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time, retained him near his perfon that
he might enjoy the pieafures of the
court. The king had a daughter, who
could not fee the youthful ílranger
without feeling for him the moíl violent
paífion. He perceived the impreífion he
had made upon her, and the charms
of the young princefs equally aaed
upon his heart. They found feveral
opportunities of meeting and d.eclaring
the love they had for each other ;but
their happinefs was not laíling, their
mutual affeaion was difeovered, and
fearins to become viaims to the rag-e of
the Mooriíh monarch, they refolved to

efeape the fame iiight, and go to be
unitéd among - the Chriílians. They
left the palace together, and were foon
purfued ;having no time to lofe, they
climbed up a rock extremely high, but
the people fent inpurfuit of them pre-
fentlycarne up to the place and furround-
ed it. The young couple, feeing no hope
of efeaping, fell into each others arms,

and threw themfelves from the top of
the rock, which- is ftiilcalled the Lovers



After traveiling four leagues over

mountains and along a very bad road we

arrive at Antequera, a very ancient and

confiderable city, fituated half in the
plain and half upon a mountain. The

ílreets are large and the houfes well
built.

Antequera was founded by the Moors
on the ruins of the ancient Singilia; the
neceííity they were under of fortifying
themfelves againíl the enemies by which
they were furrounded, and of always
chufingfituationswhere art might eafily
fecond nature, induced them to build at

the extremity of this city a caílle which
they ílrengthened as much as they
could by means of feveral towers and
iron barriers. Several kinds of antique
arms colleaed by the Moors are ílill
preferved in this caílle ; there are alfo
helmets, fuits of armour, and iron
fnields of excellent workmaníhip :fome
of them are trebly covered with leather,
There are alfo a great number of pikes ?

javelins, and bows and arrows.
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Inthe firílchurch Ientered at Ante-

quera Iheard from every part of it the
finging of birds. Iendeavoured to dif-

cover the habitation they had been able

to provide themfelves in this holy and
frequented place, when Iperceived
feveral cages, fufpended in the different
chapéis, in which larks, and canary-

birds fing praifes to the Lord.

The principal church of the city has
nothing remarkable but a bad figure
reprefenting Chriíl in the mount of
olives ;it would be difficult to afcertain

the number of hearts, arms, feet and

thisrhs of filver fufpended near the ílatue.

Antequera is famous from hav-
ing been a long time the refidence of
Solano, a fimple, honeíl, and ignorant
man, but who by the obfervations he

had made upon the pulfe, had acquired
knowledge fufficient not only to predia
the crifis of a difeafe, but to determine
the nature of it, and the hour when it

was to be expeaed.



Solano was born in the year 1685,
\u25a0at Montilia, a fmall town of Andalufia,
fix leagues from Cordova ; he íludied

phyfic inGranada, whence he went to

gain praaical knowledge to Illora,

where he married at twenty feven years

of age. His fame having reached An-

tequera he fettled there as a honorary
phyfician of the city;a place he hela

until his death, which happened on

the 31ÍI of March, 1738. Solano had
fifteen children, feven of whom were
males ; he publiíhed his obfervations
upon the pulfe, in one volume in folio,
entituled Apollonis Lapis Lydos, or the
Touch-flone of Apollo. This work
long remained unknown in Spain, un-

til falling into the hands of M.Nihell,
an Engliíh phyfician, who reíided at

Cádiz, he conceived fuch an eíteem for
the author that he made a journey to
Antequera on purpofe to fee him; he
ílayed there two months, faw Solano's
praaice according to the new theory,
which was the intent of his obferva-
tions, and was aíloniíhed, as he him-
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felfdeclares in the Engliíh tranflation
he gave of the work, at the truth of

his prognoílics and the admirable cures

he daily performed, folely from the
knowledge he had acquired of the

pulfe. He knew the crifis of every dif-

order, the hour it would happen, of

what nature it was to be, and the

peculiar mode of treatment itrequired.

Arelation of thefe faas may be found

in the work of M.Nihell, and in the

letters of Feijoo. The work of Solano

became a new sera in the hiílory of

phyfic, and prepared the way for the

-ufeful refearches of M. Bordeu, Cox,

Flemings, and Fouquet. Some phyfi-

cians however have ílill their doubts

as to the infallibilityofSolano's method,

but the importance of the fubjea cer-

tainly requires that all who profefs the

art of healing íhould take the troubíe
to examine its merits.

Antequera was takén from the Moors

by the Infant Don Ferdinand, and at



the fiege of ithe employed gun powder,

or thunder, as it is called by the ancient

hiílorians. Itis faid, that the Moors,
after all fupplies of water had been cut

oíf from them, digging in a fountain
in the city, found written upon the firíl

ílone to which they carne, quando efia
piedra fe quitara, entonces fe ganara Ante-
guerra de Chrifiianos, 44 when this ílone
is difeovered Antequera fnall be con-
quered by the Chriílians." After the
capitularían two thoufand eight hun«
dred and fifteen perfons were all who
went out of the city.

Two leagues from Antequera there
is a fountain, the water of which has
the property of curing feveral diforders,
particularly the gravel : the following
infcription difeovered near the place*
proves that the virtue of the water was
known in antiquity.

FONTI DIVINO ARAM
LPOSTVMIVS. STATVLIVS.

EX VOTO D_ D.D.
Itis íiow called, la Fuente de lapiedra,

íhe fountain. of the ílone.
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The road from Antequera to Malaga

lies principally over high mountains
which prefent nothing agreeable to the
eye, and after traveiling four leagues
upon the back of a mulé, for there is
no carriage road, you arrive at an Inn.
The country now becomes agreeable,
lefs mountainous, and more cultivated,

The next ílage from the venta, or inn,
is Malaga.

This is a fmaíl but a very ancient
city. The Phcenicians built it feveral
centuries before Chriíl, and called it
Malacha*, on account of the great
quantities of falt fiílifold there. Pto-
lomy and Pliny give it the ñame of
Malaca, and the latter adds that it be-
longed to the allies of the Romans,
Malaca cumfiavio fceder atorum. Antoninus
in his Itinerary defcribes a road from

Caílelon to Malaca, and
'
another from

Malaca to Gades, or Cádiz.



Strabo fpeaks of it as a Carthaginian
colony, very commercial and famous

for its falted provifions.

It is at prefent a handfome city, at

the foot ofa high mountain : the port
is'fafe, and the mole ílately fupported
by a magnificient quay. The commerce

ofMalaga is at prefent confined to the

wines made in the country, and known

and eíleemed through out Europe, the

fruits of the foil, and brandies.

Itis the feat of a very ancient biíhop-
ric, fuffragan to Granada. The firíl
biihop known of it was Patricius, who
in the year 300, aífifled at the council
of Iliberis; he had fuccefíbrs until the
Moors conquered Malaga. They kept
pofieffion of the city until the year
1487, when it was taken from them
by Ferdinand V, who reduced it by
famine.

The Cathedral is fpacious, wellbuilt,
and eleg;ant ? but the figures of the
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apoílles, in the kind of dome which
covers the great altar, are in a very bad
tañe.

The fa^ade, which is moílly of blue
and red marble, would be toíerably
handfome were not itdiíhonored by a

íhabby bafs relief of white marble.

The inhabitants cf Malaga are ..ex .

tremely affable.

After leaving this city you are obliged
to return to Antequera, and to crofs
the_ immenfe plains you had already
paffed. Stern is right infaying, that a
trayeller knows not what to do with a

plain, but it is ufeful to a labourer.
Itis true he reaps the fruit of his in«
duítry, and under this point of view
it becomes intereíling to a man of
feníibility.

A few leagues from Antequera you
arrive at Roda, a little village well fitua-
ted, and afterwards at Pedrera £ con-



fiderable town. The road is even and

agreeable, and the country well culti-

vated as far as OíTuna. Inever faw trees

with fuch pleafure as the firílImet

with after pafiing through Pedrera, fo

melancholy had Ibecome in the dreary

plains of Antequera.

OíTuna is a feigniory, and has not the

title of a city; it is, however, very an-

cient, and well peopled. It is faid to

have been formerly ílrong, lefs by its

ramparts than by a fountain in the mid-

dle of it, which furniíhes water to the
inhabitants, whilíl the whole country 9

for eight miles round, is totally de-

prived of that necefiary article. Czefar

befieged OíTuna, and was obliged to

bring his provifions, water inparticular ?

from a great diítance.

From OíTuna to Puebla de Cazalla, no«
thing is to be feen but uncultivated and
maríhy plains. The road is a league
wide, which gives the traveller a great
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choice of ground. The fituation of the
Puebla is charming.

From Puebla the road is but little
raifed, and lies through maríhy plains,
in which there is not fo much as a
cottage, and the eje meets with nothing
to repofe on except dirt and thiítles,
until you arrive at ÉlHarrahal, a fmall
town tolerabiy well built. Utrera, a
confiderable and well peopled town, is
four. leagues fromElHarrahal ; and the
road, like that from Puebla to the latter,
lies through an uncultivated country.
The road-to its calvary is delightful;
fñaded pn one fide by an alley pf great
trees, planted without order, and on the
other adorned by a bank of fiowers and
verdure. IpaíTed an hour in it, ílpp-
ping at each crofs to gratify rny fenfe of
fmelling with the perfumes which were
íhed upon the facred road. Iafterwards
went to fee the principal church, de-
dicated to Saint james; it ílands upon
a kind of hiil, furrounded by a terrace,
agreeable from its fituation; but it is



ornamented inan abfurd manner, fuch
as with death heads and menacing in-
fcriptions againíl finners. In truth, I*
know not what to think of certain
hypochondriacal en thufiafts; life is a

cup full of bitternefs, and they fear,
leaíl it íhould not have a fuíficient
quantity of gall.

The common church is very ordi-
nary; but contains feveral chapéis richly
decorated, and, among others, that of
the SantiJJimo Chriflo, the altar of which
is of filver. Ifaw many people proflrate
before this chape! ; to fuch a degree
does a filver altar infpire devotion.

Utrera has a magniñcent fquare, fur-
rounded with elegant houfes, all the
Windows of which have iron balconies.

The fame plains continué fromUtrera
to Las Cabezas : but become much more
dangerous, efpecially in winter, by the
deep marfiles with which they are co=
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Cabezas is a confiderable village, built
on a hillat the beginning of a chain
of mountains. Itcontains feveral ruins,
which fufficiently prove it muíl have
been formerly a great city. The device

of the village is :non fe hace nada nel con-

fejo del reyfenza Cabezas : nothing is done
in the king's council without good
heads ;a motto alluding to the ñame of

the village, Cabezas, or heads, but not

always true. A little farther on is the

Venta of Alcantarilla, near a village
whence it takes its ñame. Not far from
this inn the Romans built a bridge,
which is ílillremaining, to pafs the

maríhes formed by the Guadalquivir.
It was íhut in at each end by a gate,
over which were two high towers. This
bridge is faid to have been formerly pr-

namented withmagnificent colurnns of
green jafper, which at prefent decórate
the ereat altar óf the cathedral of Se-
ville.

Two leagues from Alcantarilla the
marfiles difappear, and the road to Xeres



de la Frontera lies through a fertile and
wellcultivated country. Xeres is a con-
fiderable city, fituated upon the bank of
the Guadalete, contains about ficteen

thoufand inhabitants, and is in general
well built. Antiquarians fay, it was the
ancient AJla Regia ;but it feems more
probable that it was builtupon the ruins
of that city.

The country is extremely fertile and
famous forits white wine,much efteemed
throughout Europe, and of which a
great quantity is fent to the Indies. In
the city there are a great number of
nobility, and feveral very eminent com-

mercial houfes. Near Xeres, in 712,
the famous battle which decided the
fate of Spain, was fought and loíl, by
Roderic, the laíl king of the Gothic
race. The battle was fo decifive, that
it occafioned the total ruin of that
people, and left Spain, during feveral
centuries, in poíTeffion of the con-
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Two leagues from Xeres is Port Saint
Mary, a town fituated in a very pleafant
plain, at the mouth of the river Gua-
dalete. It is a large, rich, and popu-
lous place, but without any kind of
fortificatión ; the ílreets are wide and
contain many elegant houfes. It may
be faid to be oneof the handfomeíl
towns in Spain. The principal church
is a beautiful buiiding, adorned with
feveral ílatues of bronze, finely fculp-
tured. The environs are extremely plea-
fant, and perfumed by the fragrance of
the orange groves. The walk, called
the Alanceda, is planted with trees im-
penetrable to the rays of the fun, and
embelliíhed with feveral fountains. The
fprings of port Saint Mary are excellent,
and furniíh fupplies to the city ofCádiz,
of which the water is fo brackiíh itis
uníit to drink. The freíh water of
Saint Mary is fent to Cádiz inboats, and
when the north wind prevenís thefe
from venturing out, that city is deprived
of one of the principal necefíaries of



Port Saint Mary is fituated oppofite
Cádiz, and from the mole the town and
the bay may be diílinaiy feen, as the
diílance is only about two leagues. Boats,
however, are frequently loíl inpaííing ;
and the failors never fail, when they
reach the bar, to pray the fouls inpur-
gatory to intercede for them, which
prayer is always followed by a collec-
tion.

The mole of Saint Mary is Iarge. It
is a magnificent terrace of wood, near
a hundred feet fquare, projeaing into
the fea, and furrounded by a baluílrade,
and commodious feats. You defcend to
the water by three large íleps, and here
embark for Cádiz, after having been
fearched ; which fearching is repeated
when the boat or veflel has gotten Tome
hundred paces out to fea ; notwithftand-
ing which, the traveller is again fearched
on entering the bay, and again, for the
fourth time, on his arrival at the gate
ofCádiz. This vexatious practice is no
where more frequent than iri Spain,*

J_T
'
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and efpecially at Cádiz. Governrríént
keeps in paya number ofwretched mer*

cenaries, who, for the valué of half a
crown, would fuífer all the fmugglers on
earth topafs them unnoticed¿ while they
are fcrupulouíly careful to empty the
pockets of every honeíl man. In all the
towns in Spain this tax is impofed on

delicacy, both on entering and leaving
them. The traveller muíl not refufe a
preTent to the guards of the cuílom-
houfe, if he wiíhes to avoid being
fearched, infulted, and delayed. The
moíl infolent among thefe greedy re-

tainers to the revenue are thofe of Cá-
diz; they have the impudence, ifyou
only pafs the gate of the city to go to

the pier, to aík you for fomething to

drink,in a tone and manner which very
plainly fignifies, 44 give, or we willfearch
you." The government ought to pay at-

tention to this petty tyranny and ex-
tortion, which is the more offenfive
fince it is exercifed by the very dregs



CÁDIZ, was not lefs famous inan-

tiquity than after it became the general

ílaple of commerce from Spain to the

Indies.

The Phcenicians had no fooner landed
in Spain than they founded a city,

which they named Gadez, (or enclofure)

upon that tongue of land which the

Greeks believed to be the weflern ék-

tremity of the world.

This place became very powerful un-

der the empire of the Romans. They

embelliíhed it with feveral temples, and,

if the ancients may be believed, the ce»

remonies and dogmas of religión had

there a more fublimé meaning than in

the reíl of the world: altars were dedi-
cated to the year, the months, to in-
duílry, the divinity of commerce, and*
what is ílillmore furprifing, in a city
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founded by the love of gain, Gades
contained the ílatue and temple of po-
verty. The temple of Hércules, built
by the Phcenicians, was the moíl fa-
mous ;it was there he vanquiíhed the
triple Geryon. The great antiquity of
the temple gave rife to fabulous tales.
Among the numerous colurnns with
which it was decorated there were two

of brafs, upon which unknown cha-
raaers were engraved. Some authors
afiert, that thefe charaaers only re-

corded the fum of money expended in
buiiding the temple. According to the
Román hiílorians, it was near the fame
place that Julius Caefar found that íla-
tue of Alexander, which infpired his
ambition with fuch bitter complaints.
No facrifice of animáis was made in this
temple ;nothing but incenfe was burned
within the walls : and by an inílitution¿
not remarkable for politenefs and diffi-
cuit to be explained, women artd fwine
were forbidden to enter it. The prieíl,
who oítered up the facrifice, was to be
challe, to have his head fliaved, his



feet bare, and his robe tucked up. Some
authors pretend that there was no ílatue
in the temple, not even that of the Di<?
vinity, to which it was dedicated. By
Hércules the Phcenicians meaned to in-
dícate the almighty power of the Su-
preme Being *.

The fmall peninfula on which Cádiz
is fituated, embraces a very confiderable
extent of the fea, and with its two ex-
treme points, called Los Puntales, forms
a noble bay, the work of Nature, which
is about three leagues long and two
broad. Its entrance is in breadth a íhort
league, or, according to father* Labal,
only five hundred toifes. The two
points appear contjived exprefsly to de^
fend the bay.

The town of Cádiz occupies the nor«
thern part of this projeélioh of land,

*
Sed milla efigies íimnlacraque nota deorura,
Majeftate iocum et facra' implgvere tíihoré.

Sil, Itaí

Yol.III. an4
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and is at prefent much larger and hand-
fomer than when father Labal faw it.

He compares it to Bayonne for fize, but

for populoufnefs it cannot enter into
comparifon with this latter city. Its

form is nearly fquare, and Nature feems
particularly to have defigned it for a

place of ílrength. On the fouth fide

it is rendered inacceíuble by the fea,

from the heighth and íleepnefs of the

fnore : on the land fide it is defended by

two ílrong baílions ; and to the north,

by feveral fand banks and very dan»

gerous rocks. The point which runs

out toward the weft, and which was

called the World's End, is defended by
a fprt, named Saint Sebaílian, which

covers the entrance of the bay; and on

the eaíl fide it is proteaed by the caílle

of Saint Philip.

The ílreets ofCádiz are broad, ftraight,
and ai prefent almoíl all paved with a

laree white and fmooth ílone, which
care has been taken to cut in fuch a
manner as to prevent the horfes and



mules from fiipping. The houfes are

large, commodious, cool, and well con-
írived; and the number of merchants,

of the moíl extenfive connexions and

immenfe property, who refide there,
can fcarcely be imagined ;in faa, the
whole city is engaged in trade.

Cádiz Contains feveral regular fquares;
the largeíl is that of Saint Antonio ;

but what is, perhaps, equaliy remark-
able, is the church of that ñame, which
formerly was only a fimple hermitage.
But during the plague of 1648, the íla-
tue of the faint having frequently been
at the trouble of leaving his niche to

go and heal the fick in the city, the
grateful inhabitants thought they couid
do no lefs than build him a handfome
church, whichis now become the church
of one of the parifhes;

The Francifcans, or Recollets, fettled
themfelves at Cádiz in the year i6o8¿

They had at firílonly a very fmail houfe
in the fquare de la Verde Cruz, (or of the
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green crofs) but they have now given their
ñame to the ílreet which they inhabit,
Their prefent fiouriíhing ítate is to be
afcribed to the Holy Virginand a French
merchant, named Peter Ifaac, who en-
tered into partnerfhip with the queen
of heaven for the management of a bu-
finefs by which he gained fourteen thou-
fand ducats. Ifaac was honeíl enough to
carry to the Francifcans the íhare due to
the Virgin, and afterward made them a
prefent of his own part of the profits,
for the pleafure of being buried in the
church of thefe good fathers, who thus
obtained the whole fum.



THE ancient ñame of this city was

Hifpalis, which ñame was preferved to

itby the Latins. The Goths from Hif-
palis made Hifpalia ;but the Arabians,
who carne after them, not pronouncing
the/, called it Ixbilla,of which the Caf-
talians have madeSeviila. Arias Montano

derives the ñame Hifpalis from the Phce-
nician word Spala or Spila, which in that
language fignifies plain or field of ver-

dure, whence the feveral ñames Hijpal,
Ifpalis, Spalis, and Spalenjis, given to Se-
ville, are derived. The Romans granted
itthe privileges of a Román colony, and
called it Julia Romula, or littleRorae.

Hércules is faid tohavebeen^H
founder of Sevilie, and the opinión is
fo general, that it is cur'rent among the
common people by long tradition ;it is
even infcribed on the gates of the city :
it is true Caefar is given to Hércules as a

the
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companion. Over the gate called the
Carne, becaufe it leads to the fhambles
is the following infcription:

Condidit Alcides, renovavit Julius urbem,
ReíliíuitChrifloFernandus tertius heros.

Thefe twoLatin verfes are paraphrafed
in the Caílilian tongue, over the gate
oí Xeres.

Hércules me edifico,
julio-Cefar me cerco

de muro y torres altas
y el rey fanto me gano

con Garci Pérez de Vargas *.

Over an ancient painting of Seviiie
were thefe words :

Ab Hercule ei Cafare
nobilitas,

Afe ipfa fdelitas.a

*
Hercnles founded me. jullus Cafar furrounded

me with walls and high towers. The holy king
cpiiauered is? with Garci Pérez de Vargas,



There ílillremain in Seville feveral
ílatues of Hércules and Casfar, befides
that fupported by two antique colurnns
at the Alameda. Of the forty-three
Hércules, mentioned inhiftory or fabie,
two carne into Spain ;one was a Lybian,
the other from Thebes. The latter
carne to Cádiz with the Argonauts,
and went thence to Gibraltar, where he
founded a city, which he called Heraclea.
This Hércules carne about a thoufand
years after the other, fo famous for his
twelve iabours, his ílrenoth and coura^e.
It remains to be known which of the
two founded Seville,
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CORDOUA.
THE city of Cordoua is very anci-

ent : it was illuílrious in the time of
the Romans, and known by the ñame
of Corduba and Colonia Patricia ; the ñame
of Patricia only was frequently given to
it, as appears from feveral coins, and
from an infcription on an antique mar-
ble, now a holy water pot in the church
of Saint Marina.

D.M, S.
M.LVCRETIVS. VERNA. PATRI

CIENSIS. ÁNN. LV.
PIVS, INSVOS. H.E.S. SIT. T.T.

LEVIS*

This city has preferved nothing of its
ancient grandeur, except a vaíl encio-
fure filled with houfes half in ruins ;
and the famous mofque, built by Abdal-
rahman in the eighth century. This
monument is reaily worthy of the atten-
tion of the curious, After the conqueft
of Cordoua it was converted into a ca*



thedral, and not more than half of it
now exiíls ;but fuch as it is, nothing
would equai its magnificence were the
height proportioned to the extent.

AsIwas walking in the cathedral, I
obferved a grave newly dug, which was
not more than a foot and a half deep.
Iwas curious to know for whom it was
intended, and foon heard the finging of
prieíls, and perceived a few iights, and
a long cafe covered with a black cioth.
The bier was opened, and within itI
faw a eorpfe covered with rags, and the
feet ina pair of torn íhoes : in this fíate
it was put into the grave. Iwas aílo-
niíhed that a perfon apparently in fuch
wretched circumílances íhould be in-
terred in the cathedral, and ílillmore
fo, that ina climate fo warm as that
of Cordoua, the body íhould be iaid no
deeper than a foot and a half from the
furface of the earth. With refpea to
his poverty, Iwas told that he died at
the hofpital ;but, being of the eonfra-
ternity of fouls, he had a right to be
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interred in that place ;and as to the
íhallownefs of the grave, it was the
cuílom.

The ancient palace of the Moors has
been converted into fiables, in which
an hundred Andalufian horfes are ufu-
ally kept. Their genealogy is carefully
preferved ; the ñame and age of each is
written over the place in which he
ílands, and, as the horfes are very fpi-
rited, their hinder feet are faflened down
to iron rings fixed to a ílaple in the
ground ;but notwithílanding this con?-

finement they íhew all their vivacity.
The mares are kept in the environs of
Cordoua, and 5 in the proper feafon, the
horfes are taken to them; the foal al-
ways receives the ñame of the .dam.
Among the Andalufian horfes, thofe, of
the _ kingdom of Jaén, and efpecially
the environs of Baeza are moíl ef-
teerned. The horfes of Andalufia are
íiaturally challe, and there is nothing to

fear in putting them near mares ; but
after they have once known them, they



are very difficult to reduce to obe-
dience.

All who have written on Cordoua

have called it me mother of men of

genius. In the fnílages after the foun-

dation of this city, itpoíTeiied a univer-
fitv,inwhich all the fciences were cul-

tivated ;Strabo fays, the ancient books
of the Turdetani, their poetry and their
Jaws, written in verfe, were here pre-

ferved.

Under the Romans this univerfity was
not lefs celebrated for philofophy, mo«

rality, and the art of oratory: it had
alfo a Greek profeíforíhip. The eider
Séneca, who wrote the art of perfuafion %

Lucius Annaeus Séneca, preceptor to Ñe-

ro;Gallio,a famous orator ;AciliusLuca-
rnas, celebrated for his eloquence, grand=
father to the poet Lucan ;Portius La-
dro, whofe art of rhetoric rendered him
as famous inRome as in Cordoua, and
of whofe works there remains tp us only
one harangue; Maneius, maíler of the
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eider Séneca; Lucan, well known by
his Pharfalia; Séneca, furnamed the
tragedian, to diílinguiíh him from the
philofopher ; and Séneca, the hiílorian,
who wrote the abridgement of the Ro-
mán hiílory, known by the ñame of the
Epitome of Fiorus, all íludied there.
Cicero, in his oration for the poet Ar-
cilla, mentions feveral famous poets of
Cordoua who went to Rome, and among
others Sextilius Henna, of whofe writ*
ings there remains but one eiegy, in
which he laments the death of the Ro-
man orator.

The Moors preferved tó the univer fity
of Cordoua the reputation it had ac*

quired; Avempace and Algazel, phiío-
fophers, of whom Saint Thomas makes
mention, profeífed morality there. Ali-
albohacen and Aliaben-Ragel, men of
profound erudition among the Arabians,
were brought up init. Abenzuaí, fur-
named the Wife, a great aílrologer,
philofopher and phyfician, took iefions
there, and it was within the fame walls


